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PRIBND O'MINK
"When you are happy, friend o'mioe
And all your sklea are blue,

Tell me your luck, your fortune flue.
And let me laugh with you.

Tell me the hopes that apr you on.
The deeds you mean to do,

The aold you've struck, the tame
you've won,

And let me Joy.with you."
.Selected.

AN AMERICAN CREED
In these days of laxity and disregard,we are reminded of the famous

"Creed for the llusy Man," propounledby Elbert Hubbard, who went
down to a watery grave with the
Lusitania, as a sacrifice to the god of
war. The Immortal Hubbard) unleashedprecepts that would Insure Amer
lean ideals and success and happiness,if made the rule rather than
She- exception.

Clip this creed), if need be, and
keep - it near. By so doing ' you will

' promulgate its principles:
The Busy Man's Creed

I believe In tre stuff I am handing
_
eut, In the firm I am working for,
and in my ability to get results.

I believe that honest stuff can be
passed out to honest men by honest
methods.

1 believe in working, not weeping,
In boosting, not knocking; and in the
pleasure of my Job.

1 believe that a man gets what he
goes after, that one deed done today
is worth two deeds tomorrow, and
that no man is down and out until
he has lost fakh in himself.

I believe in today and the work I
am doing; in tomorrow and the work
1 hope to do. and in the sure reward

- which tbe future holds.
1 believe iu courtesy, in kindness.

In generosity, iu good cheer, Id
friendship, and in honest oompettii.tion.

I believe there Is something doing,
somewhere, for any man ready to do

I »
1 believe I'm ready.right now!

.Sunshine Magaziue.

iWHAT IS COTTON
tThe Cctton Trade Journal)

Cotton is the overcoat of a seed
a that- is planted and grown in the

Southern. States to keep the producerbroke and Hie buyer crazy. The
fibre varies In color and weight audi
the man who can guess the nearest
thlie length of a fibre is called a cottonman by the public, a fool by the
farmer, and n Door business man bv

Ihis creditors.
The price of cotton Is fixed in New

York, and it' goes ua> when you have
Sgold and lotvn when you have bought.A buyer working for a group of

mills was .scut to New York to watch
the cotton market and after a few
days' deliberation, wired his firm:

| ' 'Some think H will go up and some
think it wlH go down. I do, too. What
ever you do will be wrong. Aot at
once." ;
Cotton Is planted in the spring,

mortgaged In the summer, left In
the fields In the winter.
There are other definitions, but

none better than this.

TO THOSE WHO HAVE
GRADUATED
The HERALD Is dWighted to note

the large number of young people
(from Kings Mountain who have receivedeither high school or college

diplomas during the commencement
season which has just closed. To
these wo wish, to offer our sincere
congratulations. Few occasions stand
out in the memory of boys and> girls
as the thrill of graduation. Our best
wishes go with each graduate as he
or sho goes into a world of perplexingproblems.
The Herald hopes that as many

( of the 1938 High school graduates as
possible wlD continue their studies
t institutions of higher learning in
order that they may be better preparedto go forth Into the world.
Those who must seek their economicalfortune Immediately we trust
will not forget the lessons learned In
high school but will apply the trainingthey have received1.

Lx>e&l churches are starting vacationBible schools, and the attendancewill doubtless be good. There Is
perhaps no better or more effective
way to give the boys and girls of the
community a thorough oourse In 111-ble than in a vacation school. While
the Sondey schools fasve done a

great wo k, and wil continue to do
sot Jlity- < o hours a year Is certainlysot an adequate amount of - time
fn wMoh to do an effective annual
**>
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Facts, Fan and Fancies
'* Jim mad Julia
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Back once mora . but back irtthuqaknoat emtptq dolu^mv People
hare been too mood this week.at
least as far am 1 can find out.
, Jin says aba likes college better
each. dfcy. We're glad.even if we
do miss hir.

it acuius that the expression chau
K*sd on «uan> a face when Dan walkedla Jo aud Eoline's with "Jo"
Uooue Krlday night.
Peggy has a vary attractive yard

.especially for Sunday night dates
llow about It. Hal. Mary and Ladd?
Pat ta carrying a broken, heart around.It'ajust possible thai ha Is

loo. yta know Pat!.Shock No. t

thai I Jk dainil * na id salsa ' haatifnl'*

boy, Initials J. L.
Oogle would Uko to know whoa a

certain fcHow from Washington w'll
be down (mostly Jack Dunn) .Wky
doe* Charlie monopolise Dot at everydance? . Welcome borne Buddy
. Bet Alice BeUy was klnda sorry to
leave? '

When thinking of the make-ups
and break up around . Maude and
J:m are about the sweetest (and
swelleat couple 1 know of)
"George" has a new theme song.

a very -appropriate one. He calls It
"She is the Sweetheart of Six OtherGuys"!

I've heard a few tunes lately
whose titles held so much significanceI thought I'd bring theiu to
you:
Sweet Stranger . Becky Jenkins,
An Old Flame Ndv'er Dies."Pete"

Suber.
Why Did You Do It?.Sings Jackieto Dan.
I Can Dream, Can't I?.Margaret

Ratterree.
Life's A Dance.For most everyone.
Having A Wonderful Time . Our

Band, today.
, My ferret Love Affair . Paul
Neisler. »

I Miss You When You're Gone .
to 'Jim."

A .» Vni.« Drwtlr a v» A Pall.IlrthKv
nil I VUI *JWH M«u VMM

Allrau.

Washington Snapshots
(Cont'd from front page)

forcing reforms instead of raising
revenue. On the other side are those
who believe that reforms can best
be put through while the patient Is
sick. This group Is already preparing
the defeated governmental reorganl
zatlon bill for the next session. It
would not be surprising to see a new

drive on the Supreme Court urged
from this quarter.

* **

The Walsh-Healey Act amendment
proposal strengthened the smolder'
ing sentiment for revision of the NationalLabor Relations Act. The La
bor Act Is notoriously lop-sided. al
most all groupf in the Capitol adtnli
but sufficient support has not "j.iHed
for actual legislation action in thai
direction. .

The amendment proposed to the
WalshrHealey Act will, therefore
make the unbalanced Labor Act met.,

deeply felt by the already hamstrung
businessmen,- those seeking the La
bor Act rovislon believe, by making
compliance with NLRB orders com

pulsory by- those who wish to d<

* Flag Day, 1938 *
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

National Chairmen
Sentinel* of the Republic...

"This which we honor to tha
emblem of onr oHy, ow power, owr
thought and purpose m n nation.
"It has no other character than that

which we giro It from generation to
generation.
The choice to ours.1*
To every American that statement

by Woodrow Wilson still carries a message-which the years cannot dim. It
voices not only the significance of our
flag, but the reason for formal observancesin Its honor on June 14 of every
vnar

All Americana know wtust character
preceding generations hare given oar
flag.
They know that men who loved freedommore than life died, a century and

a half ago, to make it the orlflamme of
liberty.
They know that the sons of those

men made It the symbol of hope and
freedom to the oppressed of every land.
They know that succeeding generationscarried It westward, through forest

and prairie, over desert and mountain,until Its protection spread across an
entire continent
They know that men died under Its

folds to make other men free; that a
generation still with us bore it over1seas, to blazon there Its constant chalilenge to tyranny.
These are traits of character which

successive generations have woven Into
our flag. They have fought the goodlight; they have kept the faith.
What character win Americana of

today weave into that glorious fabric?| Will they give U a new lustra? WW
they brighten the cetars that stand fer
strength and parity aad hope? WW
they continue the geed light-to keep the
American spirit fre% te keep eppertunityaglow, to matateto usual Justice
fer an? WW they, tee, keep the fatthf
These are the that WagDay brings us annually.
And, still. In the war-time word* of

Wilson:

HHHH

business with the government. The;
believe the Labor AM should be a
mended before the- WaWh-Heale;
Aot.

eeee
* Announcement bag been made thai
the Federal Government may mak<
a detailed study pt Crept Britain'* li
bor law, aa contained In the Brkial
Trade Deputee and Trade Union* Ad
of 1927. Many hope that the purpofct
of the study la to make the Engllat
law the basis for chances in our owi
poorly drafted labor lay . the Na
Mouai Labor Relatione Aot.
Here are a few of the provision!

of the British law:
1. Sympathy strikes which Inflict

hardships upon the community"* art
in* uonatrlklnc worker* from theti
Jobs) are Illegal.

S. Strikes not connected with di»
mm wii' gwn"iniil,in,,"wiii
conditiins of employment are illegal
if calculated to coerce the gotrsrts
inent. For example, s national coal
IlkgiL

Z. l»okout strikes (forcefully keep
strike to obtain s minimum wage
law.

d.Crtmtnal liability Is imposed Co
all union officials, members of strike
committee and individual ploketa
who take part in an illegal strike.

5. In the case If Illegal strikes, the
union Is liable for damages to em
ploycrs or others.

6. Perseus expelled from a union

mir uvn> o. szLzmcx .
»
lKteiMl fln»M rannlffljM Iflfl. 1
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WHAT HAS OONK BEFORE:
Tom Sawyer might havo boon

It Potortbnrg'o boot bog if ho
JMiW ftflVMl a#

eM«f. H» ovonf&U AwmtroUtfo
f Qpoiiifiiijf

ftmw ky inOnotngalf thoothor
Mt to do tho work for Mm.
Xtin §n4 JLh%& Liwrtwoi JIMmm

cK0o4w0d
AMflSHSS Alt# takss RAAIM WAji#.If liy "y »»w» wSvW XJwWy A ^9hJoO

ehor como* to town, Tom far*
|W Ma ftre» love booking in tho
rodUmoo of (Mi mm ongoL

Chapfor Tim
Tom wu on hit w*y to tohoo

Mxt morning, whin ho hoard i
loud meowing from tome butboo bg
tho road

"Hollo, Huok," told Tom. wtthou
looking up.
Huckleberry Finn, eon of th

town drunkard, . waa hated ani
dreaded by St. Petersburg mother
because he waa idle, lawleas am
vulgar, but mostly because thel
children admired him and waate<
to be like him.
"What you got?" Tom asked, a

Huck fell in step with him.
"Dead cat."
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ttw» feller away, you heave youeel after him, ana say: 'Devil to
l«.v corpse, eat follow devil, wart
follow cat.' That'll cure any wart.
Jmpreeeed, Tom agreed that sine

fitzM Williams, a notorious slnnei
wei to be burled that day, the dev;
V'obably would claim him abou
a.»dnight, and an excellent oppoi

. Ualty for wart exorcism preseoteItself. The two boys arranged t
meet that night, and Tom wont oi
to schools

It was the youth's good fortun«ha found, to arrive during the sins
In* lesson, and he slipped up a eldaids on his way to his seat, tthe middle of the room.
Just before he reached safetjthe song was ended, and the das

sat down.
. "Thomas Sawyer!" the sehoolmaster's stsn voice rang out.thn went straight up to the platfossa, hooking an applt off Sid'dean en the way. The preeentatlo:of foe apple to the sohoolmastefailed to tamper Justice with merojFor Me tardlneee Tom receivedItoktag. teas ordered to sit with thgtrta
TMa Mas a part of ths punishI - most Tea raafly wanted. He wenstraight^ ee the seat which Beck;

moved own*. Tom bided his tteuAfter foe tfoleune and the sutdeed Stfgtao of fa* sehoolmatee hatrtdliTssI the master was lulle<by foe bum mt study Into a dostTae flaassi lewaid Beaky. 8h
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\ " tST^LOOK BACK
"

f Prem TIm Kings Meuntala H«rmM
WW.»W.S...I....1

NINETEEN YEARS AGO
t JUNK It, 1»1t

l Miss LBa Woodward spent s fas
» l»y. in Oaatoaia lest week.
I Mr. Joha Mauney end MIm torn
* Davis were msrriled Saturday night
I Bsq. Mnuaey oftciating.
1 Dr 8. A Hsjr end wile of Luxors
' Ark., spent several daye. Isst weel

with hla brother. Arthur Hay.
1 Mrs. Mkhsel and Mlsa HlUy Pet
tua of charlotte are visiting their sU' for. Mrs. M A. Ware,

i :
' for not partletpaitng in an Illegal

strike may tftafcn damages payable

»rVrwarm1 Ions to use their fen i fcr political
purposes la taken awn.
Our own labor laws d.-'t not containany of the above provisions (or

protection of public latere*; * and in
vidual rights.

CARD OP THANKS
i We wish to hank our friends nud
neighbors tor the many- expression
of sympathy extended ua during our
recent bereavement.

Family of Mrs. Thomas Boatty
I Ooforth.
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face, an hour-glass body sad straw

*«5t's ever so alts" she sold, 1
wish X could draw."

"It's easy. Try It."
Thus encouraged Bosky drew a

grotesque osrtesluro ot a ansa sadlabeled It -Mr. PehNna the sakosl
U4chtr*N
Thea Tom scrawled sBnailblngon

the slats, hiding the words! This
Unas Becky booed to sea Tom
1st btshaad sUp by degrees until
those words wore rsvoalsd: 1 tors
you."
"Oh you bad thlag!" Aad she

hit his head a sharp rap. Her own
slate clattered to the Boor.
Quickly Tom slipped his own

1 slats la front of Becky, amndsinr
i the writing with Mi rfiirt, as the
r teacher spotted the slate sad strode

to where the two est.
t The teacher asked each child who '

was responsible for the drawing,
i When he oame to Becky she was
1 so frightened she ooukl only gasp.Then Tom sprang to his feet,I nutating:
t "I done It!"
1 The largest of the school's stock

of switches was used for Tom's
beating. When the teacher draggedTom back to his own seat, Beckyheld up her slate for him to reads

..

"Bow oould yen be so NOBT.BT"
a Whm school broke up at nooe.
it Ton- arranged to meet Becky d:w
e by the rinr.
I. Seated by the water's edge, g.
e las at their reflections In a rt>Jal
x pool, the youthful couple passe', t
1- few conventional remarks, *.:f
a when he considered the Ice °«»a
" broken, Tom said: "Say, Becky w.s
e you ever encased? It's ever so ?-usy.
r, You only just say to each ottv
II T love you.' Anybody can do
it "Some other time, maybo fwt>
v urday," said Becky, drawing awayd timidly.
o "Please. Becky," and then with
n his arm around Becky's waist, he

whispered, with his mouth close to
s, her ear: "I love you." and thee
r- ha added aloud, "now you whiter
e It to ma"
d Becky vii daaply mbtmMA,*T will, If you tum your (im awity ,

r, ao you out mo." Becky boat U».
Idly ovor him and whlsporod, 1love you." <

i- "Now, JBaoky. it'e all over bul

a little wnlte apron ovor nor tut
a Suddonly aha gave up tho atragglu
r dropped bar haado and aa aha pot
r. up bar faoa, Tom klaaad bar aa thv
I cnMk.
a Tout gm Becky bts broaa door
w and°«be Hp'^d*?Mn*l*ir"boekeV**" I
t "I.I never hoard of IHkMhV
y aald Becky.
4 "Ob, tt*a avar ao any. Why, ma
» and Amy Tarn pane

» uS"SS SSSU* »T*- "*

JUST HUMANS
I

X «i

"I Must Hike Along, Dear. I I
Knees /

The ROUND-UP
By "George"

Our observations at the ShelbyMooresvillebaseball game Friday
night convinced us that the female
specie® are much more ardent baseballfans than are the men-folk.
They yelled .their heals off at the
umpire and players, while the gentlemenchewed cigars, ate' peanuts,
or' drank "coca." Two of the fairer
sex impressed us, particularly, with
their adknonkions.' One of these sat
behind us aad yelled at the umpire
persistently, while her huBband sat
back and looked bored1. The other,
(and not bad looking) sat beside us
and raved at everyone except the
base amp. Bbhe was less volciferons
than the first, but used much strongerlanguage. We might also add* that
the gals smoked more clgs during
the game than the men did.

Professor Hndricks is either a manrlnionwe -» nn>t««« TI Riii« *Va U«
0,V,«M u» o ***5 J/UWS »«0 UBU'J

throu some capers that we haven't
yet figured how they came out of.
We cert would like to be up Ashevilleway to «ee them perform. Bet

Promptness
Accuracy

Promptness plus aceu
tional Service. IPs as eas
metic. That accounts fc
why our list of satisfied
grow.
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miuions or umtb reel that
ant, more effective relief from
old-fashioned unpalatable
ALKA-SELTZER is more i
other single item in the av«
We recommend ALKA-Sl
Cfes on Stomach, Sour Si
"Aforntno After," Mutcul
** Minor Throat IrritatUy
We really mean it:.
Use ALKA-SELTZER forI forts. Your money back if it

. In addition to an
of Soda), eat

conti
B . com
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IMS I
4avc An Appointment to Have
Passaged!"
they're showing the folk up there
a thing or two. And while we're on
the subject, we'd like to apologize
for the time mistake we.made In announcingthe parade and concert.

Ratnblin' Around: One of the
school tennis courts is in fine shape
and the others shaping up, so get
out your rackets, you net fand .....

Note to M. J. P.: The color of that
Pond Is not reseda .... Ra gray.. I
And while you're looking up "reseda*
in the Webster book, look up "abstemious"for rae.I'm stuck
Humor hath H that the Stags are
ganno win the softball championship
-.but what about Qrover.. T We
hear that they're pretty good
And we still say that the P. O. can't
play softball..;,! The best show oC
the year (and we had a grandstand
seat) Was Miss Jenkins (Postal Telegraphlady) bowling ! And it
"Red" McClaln (Sterchi man) tells
you that he can't bowl slug bim one
for «ne...-.>!

%. i as

L. hi Chenault, poultrymsn of the
Buies Creek section of Hamett county.says It Is profitable for him to

[sejt all male birds at this season and
produce only Infertile eggs.
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racy equals First Nayas a problem in arith
ra part of the reason

customers continues to

Us.

I0NAL BANK
fountain, N. C.
posit Insurance Corp.
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they get quicker, mora pleas- IALKA-SELTZER than from
preparations. That's why Hn demand than almost anyiraga drug store.
SLTZER (or the relief of
Omach, Headache, Colds,
ir Pains, and as a Gargle
M.

H
any or all of these dlacomtfails to relieve.

analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate* Iih glass of ALKA-SELTZERtins alkalizers which help to
set those everyday ailmentsto Hyper-Adaity.
30^ and 600 packages at your Istoee.

I


